
, C WJTJYi OOO 11 F. Tlor attempted the murder ol bla swoul-hear- t,

Miss Maud' Mltchul, who came
I,..,... f,.nm P,it.1uml a fiuv'dava aL'O.

NESOFrT(IE,W()lu;D
' Published Hvenr Friday Morning.

".'.'i&il jli. N. Witnicr, of Mliidrni

In 1H94 I wm attacked with
paralysl lu uiy left aide, You

might gtlclc a lii tu Uio head into

u
I.' V t ..,.,'A

''''! .11 i.iiu B

The my left lilp niul I vyptiUl not reel
it,, , I wut tumble to do y kliid
of work nud linil to bu turned lu
bed. I tiuule up my uilnd tliat I
could not be cured,iw liad uacd

11 kinds of nicdlcliia and hadII Iff A 4 'IJ
, trite) tuuiiy doctorH, , ' I ws

to try Ur, Williutiw'j l'luk
Pill fpr Pale l'eople, and fl

UielT! uh last September,
Itefore; I bad OiiaHd ,wy fnt bo
I felt letter, mid by ttieilme I lud

III! ii''Jj;iij I

Lost

Ucd ft) ,by' tlity dlaeuao Juid cil-- ,

tjrely Imtppcared, ittul I, have not
been ao free froiii imln since I was

boy.i The imiulyHla alkb; disap-
peared, aiid nlthougb' two moiitlH
bare passed Mince t finished my
last box, there htm leen no recur-
rence of the disease." J'rom tk

GattI, Mindtn,'Neb, 1,1 . ,,1

I)r. Wll'lia'ioi' Pink I'llla for Psle Pen'plV
soalalu. In a eoadsiueil rurnt, all the e!e
uieala neoraaary U give new Ilia aiul s

to the hluod and realnrti shattered
nerve. They an sn unfailing ananlAa Aw

such illsnasea ka liaxnnator alalia, parllal,
paralysis, Ht Viltia1 ilanne, adatlea, nrurnl.'
gla, rliniiniatlsni, nervoua hnulaehr, tl.it,

' of tli Rrip, palpluiitnn vf Ihe,

j liuyv j
heart, inlsanu sallow ooiuiiini, ami an
fbrutt of weaknraa either In male or feainle.

'
Of. Wllllaaa' risk Ills far Pale Pieal ars sar

sal s tk Saiss ar atiaSr, tat alaais la sack,
seat, si a SniaaMs. at (tract horn Ih Or. Wi-

lliams MaSMaa Ceaf aat, tckasacta), N, Y M
teats ar tel. kaisi 11.(0.

Administrator's Notice.

KTUTICK Is hereby gln-- lu all persona hay.
l tn elaims agatiist the outste o( Jaeoto tf . .
Hhadie. durrasrif, to present ihsm, wttb pioper

'

voucher, within sis montrm from the tiel el
Ibis notice,' to tlie imli'rNiK0ifi, the adminis-
trator of aald ektaio. at Uio olUr or York
Wortntan. In Mtslfurii, JacliMio Uouniy,Oregou.

Uaird ibis the 7tb day of July, iste.
W. T. Voaa.

Administrator ot tbe Kstateol Jacob M. Sbadle,
Dooeeeed. ..,,,':,, ',, 1

Bids Wantbd.
' lllds are hereby asked roe las butldlsff ot
aottool houne In No, 71. on Andorwon one.
UulldlnglobeXli.iSfeet. 14 ret high, ill root1.
ortlUigs. oellnd, liutldo, rustle, outaide, double ,
doers 111 tront, plain rock loondatlunroakfur
nliuted 00 iruusd for futndatlaa. alUag ol
bulldlog must be Included In bid,'
. Uldt epee uatll o'eloek p. m . July , let.

ll -- 1', ,1,'JW 'MIH,,,, ,

M.U, niiornv.' Ulreotaea.
E. HKOknc.Ctrrk. i.l n ,.,

, faleul. Oregon- - ,,

NOTIUB FOB PUBLICATIOK,., ,

I leeM uilo, ball aet of blus.
wiitit toy laouamt avr nr away--.

uio eeaotihiii H in wk.- -
mijuw HtM

' '"' u.lH.m.dl b,
But a grtstfftViiwk wntw In tits roy Hits

And a eliiud o'sr tltt liutrou ks,ii earth dtrkrra when liliMh th tun lee away
Aud uUcurad U lbs blue o( lite salts.

I nullrd In Hie dur little, piniln (ant,
lljt tkt ittvs mo. tin tutwutnii Ralls,

And 1 wonutred when douo u'er itty clietk tan

That had ailed my tad tyta aratwhlle.
, I' ' ., I. .,, '

And I thought how atrtnxt that tltt bthy tytt
Bltould Utlibld what tht world could net ate,

rur Uis.wIm had tepllad to Hit smile on my tip.
While tht ehild Iwtlt naotidiHl to t. .

, - VanU. SVtect tn ayranlon MfibUoaa.

'rW'wE''GET:0Utt;!TEETH.:
M k. sua iKteeeatlaa 'a.aaewfcat

j.v,
' . Cstlcated OyerattOH.

.,. Ah euilueut deiitia't Is1 authority for
the f'otlowliif Interesting explanation:

It! ,ir.ould.. take toloiig to describe

Ue,(ormatln, ot tho fiKtyi. but It iliay
lutnrea you to know thst the enamel
Is derived lb, !tho, first place frortt the
eolthellum. or scarf skill, and Is In fact
luoduvd akin., .white jho tleotlnis' of
wulcbi ,llie uuik nr ,tiie toctn is com-

posed. s derived from tbe mucous lay-
er ulovv the epithelium.

IJuw salts are slowly deposlUHi. aud
thoj tooth pulp or nerve la tho last

of whut tvna oueo a pulpy mass
of the aliape of the future tooth, and
evvjn the tooth pulp lu tho old (teoplc
otnetluios gets yulte oblltemteil by

coleeroua deposits.,, ,Thu 32, perimtuctit
teeth are proeetled by W temporary" '" 'or milk teeth.
. : I'bv'se fire fully erupted at about 2 or
2i4; years uld aud dt,nlKtit! 0 years of
age f iwouuerrui oroccas or, tiosorption
seta lu by .whleh the, roota, of the tem-

porary J teeth aro! removed , to , make
rodm'.''fbr' the ' advancing! permauent
ones: The'crowus of tbe former, hnv-In- g

no support, become loose and fall

away, j i ,. ..
One would naturally supiwee that

the advancing permanent jtootli was a

powerful . factor. In the absorption of
Its temporary, predecessor, but we bare
many facta to prove that It has no lur

fluehee whatever. Indeed,tbe Interest
tog ; phenomena of the eruption and
succession of, the teeth are vory little

1 may remark lu passing, that, a child
of IX iwhni boa not yet' tost, any tern- -

porary teeth, has In Irs Jaws, either
erupted or ubneniptetl, no fewer than
62 teeth more or less formed. i! '

."t o iUjjioiio'I A

''a Tater Oreaa In.Pari, ,,!

, Walk along the street of t Pad,: and
yon will see 10O simple citizen tricked
out UY Such a guise na In sober London
wodld make.tbem ridiculous. , ,,i i

la a( man a poet J Then hi hair I

loug, his clothes are shabby aud
fadtuticV his bat, with It fiat brim,
recait the fashion of 1830V, is a mau a
painter .' Then his, clothes proclaim
that be Inhabits Mootmartre and that
be wanders up: and down i under the
skinny, trees of the Boulevard itoche-Chotiart- n

In tDJln a JournallirtJ Then
he IS what Is called epatant and dine
for a reduced price at the Cafe Anglais.
IS a mn a deputy V Then the Imag-
ination refrains from a formula: he has

' brougham; and he Is decorate, but
beyond this the eye of dogmatism can-
not peuetrate. ' . it j.: ,;. .

i ,yet,l whoever, he be, he dresses the
part: be separates himself- from the
bourgeotsle by a trick of costume and
gesture, add tbongb no mnn erer d

a genius as the
young Frenchman axsumes his love of
acting Instantly marks blni out. and
the world Is so wisely neenstomed to
his antics tbat a .man who would he
mobbed In London marches up and
down Pari i unobserved: London
Standard. ! - i i -

o J . ... i V

rrealatlble Attraetloa.
'What are you stopping for, John? If

we otonVburty'we'lliiulsa our train!" '

Tou can go on If you want. to. Maria.
C"m going' Itor see bow tltey get thnt
balky horse. o Trlbiiue.

ft I
a Y.'iV oiy

A ii(:i

In nitltsrv orisons an offender is aome- -
kimes sentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to anotlter and :ptle tbem up al
.day long. That is all. Perhaps it does not
'seem Very terrible but it soon wears hit
life Out It is practically a death sentence,
and he knows it; he would rather be shot.
Many a sict man feels the same way about
tbe burden of disease that he is fugging
back and forth from dav to dav. He would

jas soon be down with a mortal disease. It
win come to that sooner or later,' ,

A man's' life "can ' be dragged out 'by
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex- -

A, nf .Uy T T f" 1 1, TJ ,1

'Creek Depot, PittsyWanla Co., "Vs., shows
nowjvrj rterce-S- ' tiotaen- Meatcai' uikcov
erV eeoblei, from ooneutuntlon be
wakhtg: up their nutritive .organism, and
giving lt,TiJwerto supply1 pare.' healthy
bloody which drives, out blood poisons and
ueau ussuea lan outtas up, sound, wuotev" ' 1 ''some flesh and muscle,' t feelilt Iray duty," writes MK'Cardwelt In a
letter tu Dr, I'lerce,,'' to write you of the Isttlnk
beneBU antvW from the o of Dfi Werce?
Ooklca Medical Clacovtry nod lltUe,'rellcU.'
Seven, yean, ago ,1 contracted a severe, .cold,
which fmlBett the skill or one Of the beet

nv iy Bute, tt caa on and, I continu-
ally anil eonaluded to write to
the 'World's Iitspensaiy Medical, ASaorlatloB,'
Tbe answer tamv Inquiry 'advised me ta use

lnd'.j?stle? a time
two months Md, mmt. la.twoac thrae.dayaaftet I ana contnienca the use of your' meat
cine had; entirely stopped, my elues-tlo- n

was iKfifer, low .aurlfa, driven away and
I foirWw Wand visWlh ifiy wtiiHe body,",

fThis marvelr.us.(i'Jlseovery?f makes
nerve fircc,,nd .rugged ppwer, It is fsr
better than oily emnHlom j It does not
make finb'jv fi;t: It liuc'l not Inmu. tk
weight of corpnket .:optv" '

' 1' I Ws
HAPPININQS OF THE PAJT PSW

DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A freaoh Geaerat Hrgradail A Uaagh-ta- r

; Acquitted ot Mtirdarlug Mar
Mothar-Ciile- aio Workman Idle Ow-lu- g

to nrlekmakera' Itlka, ;

The Fronoh ntiulsU-- reoently degraded
Dniierol tie Nugrior of the artuy, for
hi frequent indalgepee lu remarks

with good discipline. " -

Mrs. August Style was reoently
at Chicago of a uharge tit inur-lerin- g

her mother, Mr. Catherine
Bohnlta." Mr, BohulU betrayed faintly
looret and It ao worried Mrs. Stylo
thai alio shot her. The jury claimed
tho was jmUfisd la doing the, hooting.

Adolph L, Luetgert, the wealthy Qer-oia- u

aansnga-Biake- whora aerviug a
life seutouoe at' thtf inidrilK pttnltentlary-

-

(orlho murder of hi wltt) at Uhloago,
was found 'dead lu hi cell reoattUy.
Uetcrt disease caused hi ud
, M. A. Raniia A Oo. of (jleveland have
sold ou't ltheW itttoroat in Miolilgnu mill-

ing properties, a well a its fleet of "ves-

sels op the lakes, to the NotlouiU. Steel
eomiuy.iy-- , ';.' s.:,',,, ,v

A fund of (fiu,000 ha been raised iu
Pennsylvania to, entertain tho Touth
PiMitiBvhinilii nnintout opou It return
from the Phillpiiiuo. , " -- ;.L! t i

Tim thousand iiiuu are not of omploy-aiout- '.

in Ohloago owing to a strike
among tho brleknutkura. ' i ' ' '

Friday striking workniuu of the Clove-lau- d

street ottr line blew op another car
by tho use of dyuamlte. No otto was
Injured. , , .',

'

Tito reading of rails caused an d

pasaeugur train to leave the trunk
near Keuo, Nov. Engineer Arthur
Real wits killed while iu his eab. ,

' E. V. Muthever, a Loug Beaoh shoo-make-

shot aud killed Mis Dorothy
McKco recently, and then turned the
revolver upon ' hlmsolf, iufhotlng
wouud whioh will in all probability
prove fatal. Jealousy caused the deed.

The coast-sid- e ranohers of San Matoo
county are becoming alarmed at the
number of cattle that are dying from a
dtaeuao (hat has made its appearance on
the ooast-sid- recently.," It affocts yonng
colvos more thanaur other stock. It was
first thought to be Texas fover, bat the
veteriuario aay that snub U not the
ease. 'l' ' a " "

Kebraska Was visited by a heavy rain,
which began, early Thursday, morning
and continued most of the day. , .The
heaviest fall was in the eastern part ot
the state, bat all sections were visited
It insures a henry com crop, - Wheal
harvest is in progress and the grain I

turning ont welL " " ';-- '' ;;
'
'

f The Hawaiian islands are Uulted
grates territory. Tbe Philippine

are not. ., A asaled letter can be
sent Iron the United Bute to the
Philippine islands for t oenta; tbe mme
missive to the Hawaiian Island coat f
eentsl',';,'.,','',' ;',,;',;,;, ;";; ; ;"
1 The 7ft miles of grading for tho Wy
oming Snnthem railroad, from Fort
Steele, Wyo., to tho ooppor deposit in
Northern Colorado is oxpectud to bo sup-
plemented by truck laying in' Septem-
ber, nud later the mad is to bo contin
ued through to Salt Lake, to connect
thero with the Short Lino now beiug
built to Los Angeles, Col.

James M. Qarlington, alias Dnrlington,
was hanged Friday at Fort Worth,
Tex. Darlington was tho leador of the
band who on the night of July 21, 1808,
robbed a Santa Fe railroad train near
Sagitmw and killed Firomnn Whit taker
and Engineer Williams. ' About CO per-
sons witnessed the : exoontlon,- - and a
great crowd surrounded the, jail, ,

The Transvaal government hasreftmod
to grant any further concessions to
England, i The British authorities state
that nnloss: every, Cimand is oompliod
withwarwill follow. , ;

r Tho Yoqui Indians are again in a
state of rebellion against tho Mexican
government. They recently descended
npon Potam, Sonora, and killed Cluvles
F. Halo, an American, and seribusry
wounded IVircnxo Torres, a nephew of
Genoral Torres, besides' pillaging the
feyaril.' iMl'""' ''I ' i''l.ir,iiut,t.

The long' ponding reciprocity treaty
negotiations between tho United States
and Franco were brought to a snocossfnl
close, at Washington, when Embassador
Cambon, iu behalf .of France, aud Com-
missioner Kasaon, in behalf of the Unit-
ed State, affixed their Higrntwcu.to tho
reciprocity treaty. It is by far the most
important treaty concluded under the
rociprocity provisions "of the Dinglcy
law, and tho offly one affecting the
trade with a largo cmnmorcial nation.
The negotiations were marked by rather
sharp 'and d discussions,
whioh continued to the tim i tho sigua- -

turos were placed on the document. ., In
tho end a .spirit of comproutiso pre-
vailed and euch, side yielded something.
As a whoib, both, sides' expressed' satis-
faction with' the genenil romiltB scdnred,
for1, whilo the compromise necessitated
somd ittinor sanrificcs', the general ef-

fect of the treaty will lonoonraga
between tho two countrie.,,

' 'The third sorlbojl wreck ' within a
week on a division of tho Sntitrt Fo
Pauiflo railroad occurred at Dennison,
Ariz., Sunday.

'
Eiigiiio" 74,' rnuulng

light, iron into the second seotion of

freight train No, 84, whioh was standing
on the traok at rViunison station, .,,

M and Brakoniau
Oonstableof the freight train were 'in
their caboose wheii the onginn struck
them. Constable was almost ifistantly
killed .and .Frame serioply iiijnrod, but
ho will rooover.i i. Engineer MoLood of
engine, 74 had one,arm broken and was
otherwlso badly crushed,, , He died at 0
o'clock' this morning as a. result ot in-

juries received. .Fireman Qoldsworthy
Jumped and escaped with a few brnlres.

Mi s Mltoliol had rojootcu air. Keseior,'
whnroupbn ho followed her from Hort-- J
land to this plnce, and locating her,
wiitahitd his otmnrtunltv to get In his
deadlv work. Whou she was prerlog
for bed, Kesstcr eptorcd nor room,
masked, knocked her senseless with a
olub and tied a towel about her neuk to
produce strangi latlon. Uo then jumped
out of tho wludow and eseaued, think-
ing he had accomplished his purpose.
Tho people of the bouse, hearing an
unusual noise, went to hor room, and,
receiving no answer, forced the door,
aud found Miss Mltouol, as they sup-

posed,! ead. Modlealatdwassuiumoiied
anil she was restored to consuluusuoss,
and will recover. The police are on the
traok of young Kesslor., ., . , '.

When the Oregon Volunteer! landod
In Sun Franoisooa few weeks ago Frank
Glrard, a Monmouth boy, deserted his
command and oame to hi home, near
Monmouth, to see his dying mother.
After vlslllug at her bedside a couple
or three days, he returned to- his oora-nan-

and it was feared he would be
court nmrllulud for his desertion, but
In answer to petitions that he be not so
treated, Colonel Summers has written
Go. Goer: .."There is no necessity for
any uneasiness in his oase, as this man
wu's granted all the privileges that were
possible, aud he will not be disturbed.
He has done exactly what you or I, or
a y other soldier of molal, would have
dono under the olroumsianues,- and I

certainly would not be d Ispoaed tu treat
the matter severely. He will have to
report here for final muster-ou- t. H

the disuoaltlon of the commaudluir
officer of this regiment to bo severe
with a man wno enaoavors to act in
obedience to good Impuli-oj- . He has
done no mora than would have been
done bv anv other person, and Is en-

titled to all possible consideration.

ninlng Locations.. ",,,',.'

E C Morse located Judo 37, a claim la Gnre
creek rtlntrlou

W J Wood located Juno 27, SO acres, same dis-
trict.

Lacy B Woods located June 37, SO aores same
dlslrlct.

Tho, cilne located. June XJ, a olalm In
j

Real Estate Transfers. ' '

T P Gooeta to BlUaoeth A ward, west H
ot lot 1 blk 3. but addition to Medford.1 o,

J W wardtoTP Oooch. west of lot I, '
dik a. uarr aaamou io Mcwrau.,.,...,..-.- . o

A.ex Orme. Sherm to O w Kahler, the ,,.
resident os B:lr lot, Jacksonirllle.be- -

longing to J H Brown. ax aad deed.. M t
U 3 to Stephen A Soberteon, ) aorea, ....

sec SI. to a, r w. patent... "
J c Cowles to Allred Oor.'on, 7K aorea, .

secis. ipsa, rsw ,. .
B M Drake et al to tho Southern Oregon '

Chjntauqua Assoetatlon, Hot the east " '"
erurXI ktollott. Aeblaod ..... Mb

Jacob Thompson to same, same property .SOU
Tho W Coy to loin M Allen. ) aores, ip - - ,

, r i w; aiao lot i, pik t. latey a :Bai- -

ers addition to Eazle Point. SOD

Otto Blede to Albert QaBrwisch. 90 feel -

oa oortn ena ol tola 4 aaa 1. cut s, jaoa oj--
.

BonTlUe . tOt
J W f. i to John P Dexter. Irts t, S and S,

kii. M niA uiii . ., ' : n
Enos Ulair to Fannie E and F P Smith, ,', ,

lots 1 and I. mi x. uooiraxesaoitioa to "
Ashland ...... ..JSO..i u

3. Gold Hill ...... T
..v.'..- - .' ..' NO

A J and P B Morpber to J C St. John, t.iWMI JtnfllHVtWKa.UOUl uut... ou
Max Muller, trustee,' to W A Tan Cos JJjU '

them. wt ol sen and ot twi ot it ;t
aee 10, tp 35, r 4 w trustee's dted , 1300

Max Muller to samesame property. . ... 1

J w Robinson to Max alotlur, same prop- - . ' tt;i

; -- Hoboed the Urave;
'

.

A startling Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follow:
' l wag in a most dreadful 'condition.'
My skin was almost yellow; eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in Back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day bv day. Three uhyi-i--

cians bad given me up Fortunately,
a friend advised trying E ecti lc Hit-
ters;' and to my great jiiy and surprise,
the firBt bottle made a decided Improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man;.: I
know they saved my. life, and rubbed
the 9 rave of another victim.'" No, one
should fail to try .tbem. Only, SO cu.,
guaranteed, at Chas. Strang's drug
store.. . , .. .... ;... .,. ,,

SINGULAR FISH CRADLESi '''

Father Flah ' Who Batehe 'Hla
- yonaaj la HU MaataUMuivj'.i t

In the Nile there Is a singular fish
that has been known from early Bible
times. It Is dedicated to the i Apostle
Simon or Peter, Is known as1 Tilapld
slmonls and Is especially common )ln:
Palestine and tbe sea or lake of Tibe
rius. Nearly 'ull these Bshes have; a
singular method'' of caring ' for their
young. At tbe time, of' spawning 'the.
mother fish forms a little uest among I;
the reeds and ruaueo, ui which she de-

posits .perhaps, 2(X,' green '.eggs,,. ?bpiU
the size ot shpt, which shejlmmfate
ly ,, deserts. ..Curiously ,enbugb'f-lb-

;
ail!,

the thousands pf fishes but thijee brfotir
Instances are known fwhere.tbe 'mother
displays any affection for her young or
remains by them.'l.'.f'" ' 'V''" '.'.!,.'!

The father stations himself , by the
nest and presently appears tp be dlnlug
npon tbe eggs, but. If, he Is carefully
watched it will be seen that he Is tak-

ing them Into, .his mouth, lwltii', 'the
greatest care, and not, swallowing
them, r They are lodged In what' cor-

responds to tbe cheeks itnd held there'.'
The eggs soon hatch.' the little Ashes
grow and the countenance bfj Mr. Tlla-pi- a

becomes greatly . swollen and" puff
ed out of a)l, semblance to hls tortaer
Rplf. Hi ennnot Iwcrlh to .eioae!vh1s'
mouth and presents a most' eitraordl-'- "

nary appearance, a ini ju.n-- ) a
To' accommodate: and protect , the

growing' family i the iflahbubmlt;i.U
great Inconvenience and only permits
them to escape.' when ,lt Is ,0 ipuyslcal
Impossibility, to hold them any ,lotgerr;
At this .time the -- rather- wlU ungexgo
severe ' treatment rather than roUn-quls- h

his progeny. Be has been thrown
out upon the beachi but Btlll clings jtp
his charge, even: during, hla. rflcatt

struggles. Many of the young remain'
in tnis. singular crnutc uucn iney

Inches In" length: Philadelphia
Inquirer.

; .J""''1 '"'
'' ' i. ' " ' '' '. 'nJ Jo now
' Resolving too often not tOM.worry
makes the resolotlon serve to remlpdi
you that you tq worry,
aoout. Atcuison tiioDe, i )J.,,,kx)J

'.! '. , .J,',' y(l UO

In 'abme aniAll vlllageri ftil cltlceiiA
nerer air anything but their grle.Va
knees. Galver.ton Noat'S.

A. S. BUTON.

ai in Was bohn TO HUSTLE. '
Us In o( row deyei tout qulto a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Baton la the Poetotbos at Modtord, Oregon
second cisss suit Matter.

B,

1UMVBD, Fbiday, Auuust 4, 1899.

THIS PAP KR S"iaLffW
.venuuag Ageaoy. ot ana an Moraoiau

ahuccTaku Frunctsoo, California, whore oon
tract Cm advertising ean be mado Iter It.

Our Clubbing List.

Thb'MXil and Weekly 8. P. Call 12 00
" Examiner 2 85

l :. , l Phrnnlnln 8 3fi

ii . " Orogonlan 200
4 i " Cosmopolitan ... 2 00

it,,- " Suuday Bulletin.. 2 00
i" , " N. Y. Tribune.... 1 85
.'. .'.. Wooklv Clnoln- -
.' , natl Enquirer. -- 176

J! NEWS OF THE STATE.

During tho five years ended July 1,

Glatsop tjouuty spent aw.uoz.id lor now
bridges aud bridge repairs.

Gain and Forestry Wordeu Qulinby
posltlvcly declares ttat no wilt prose
eutoull offenders of the law.

James. Savage, an old resident of
Grants. .Pass,, was badly sored by a
jouqg Jersoy: ouu last rnursaay.

Gov. Geer and staff have been invited
to attend the celebration in houor of
Admiral Dewey's roturn to be beld at
NewTTprk in potober.

Fishermen are receiving 6i cents per
pound for Chinook salmon at Astoria.
TheYhbjhest price ever received for
salmon on toe ijoiumoia.

rhe'.tAt6 fish commission is inspect
ing upper Rogue river with a view to
establishing a nsn naionery mere ii tue
conditions prove favorable.

Asi irrigation company has recently
beeri formed to reolaim 70,000 aores of
desert land on Willow creek, in eastern
Oregout whioh will make available
many,, rich .claims for fruit and hay
ranches . Claims have already been

along the proposed ditch.
More money will be put Into otrcula- -

tlon by. too uopgrowera ibis year tnan
ever before in tne history of the indus-
try iq (his state, says the Salem

is certain, on account of
the'iaire croo to be gathered and tbe
high' Wage that wilt have to be paid to
teenre laborers to save it.

Gov'. T: T. Geer has issued a procla-
mation, offering a standing reward of
(300 for the arrest and conviction ol
antiip'reon coovioled of obstructing
railroad tracks, misplacing switches, or
fort robbing railroad trains, stage
coaches, etc. The reward Is offered un-

der section 2197 of Hill's Code. '

Since the first of the vear about fif--
teeu families havo moved to Silver ton
and vicinity. The majority of them are
Norwegians," and come from' the Da--
kotas principally, though some are
from Minnesota, lowa ana Wisconsin.
Thoy nre well to do, and represent

to about 175,000.
Tho sheep men of Lake County havo

uttered many losses in their herds Irum
year to year from what is called poison
weed.- There has always been an un-

certainty as to what weed it is that the
sheep get a going over the ranges, and
no "antidote Is known for the counter-
action of the poison. Two weeks ago
Messrs. Wnltwortn AcTurpin lost about
fifty head ot fine sheep from poison,
which amounts to $150 to them. Evei-.-

year there is more or less loos by poison.
A very peculiar case has been filed In

the justioj court at H llsboro. The par-
ents of a bride sue her husband for (50,
alleged to ho due for their consent to
tho union. Julius and Minnie feopples
arc the plaintiffs, and Joseph Rooks,
the. defendant. Tbe complaint alleges
that the defendant agreed to pay plain-
tiffs that sum for the girl's services
from the time of marriage nntil she be-

came of age. Tbe plainliffsallege that
DO part of tbe sun has been paid. Rooks
married Miss Feopples last November.

A lawful fence, according to tbe stat-
utes of Oregon, i rovide that alii fenoes
composed ol posts ana rails, poles or
planks shall be at least 4i feet high,
and a "woven" (rail) fence shall' be at
least five feet high to the top of the
rider'lf not ridercd shall be five feet to
the tpp rail, and tbe earners shall be
looked with Strong rails, poles or stakes.
All barbed wire fences wejt Of the Cas-
cade mountains shall have a board six
inches wide, or a nole four Inches lu di-

ameter securely fastened not more than
eight inches below the top barbed wire.

Wm.Cowell, of McMinnville, on his
way to Suuihern Oregon, a .lew dais
ago, stopped off at Albany. While
there he became acquainted with a
man giving the name of .Viorgah, cousin
of a personal friend of Cowell. ' Morgan
was on his way to Southern On gun
also, siid bad a lot of express matter to
send, but did not have the. $90 to pay
charges, and nlt-- r a very little talk
Mr. Cowell loaned him the 'money, to
be returned at Grunts Pass.-- ' The ex-

press matter, the money aud Mr. Mor-

gan failed 1 reach the Pass, and Mr.
Cowell would like to have the present
address of Mr. Morgan. Portland Mer-

cury...;,,;: ,; , .,,.,., ', ,.
, For some time the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of D. C. Sallng, of Ballston,
has-bee- .suffering from what was

an ailment of tbe throat. The
child, was taken to a, doctor,, who said
that '

there .'was gathering in' the'
throHt, which In a few days would he
reU'dJ fftr'a1 lHHee. A' few dayB later
the child's grandmother noticed a small
pimple' at 'the side of the jaw, and upon
sxJmfriHtlon found; the point of some
object imbedded In, the. flesh.,, : Work-
ing t this, a moment, ho succeeded In,
tetUns hold: of it, and pulled out a
feather bout, two, inohee long.' It is
presum. J.tbat ttio child had; when. In
bed', put the, feather in her mouth, and
that It had Caught In her tonsils and
the sharp1 q'alll had workedlts way to
the surface.-'"- ailjf.tt.v ct (..r,i

An Arlington dispatch' of the 80th
says: At 9 o'clock last night Al Koss- -

SUMMONS.

la Vhp Olrotili Court of lit tftnto o( Onnun, In
tad for Juoknq County,w. f..nrtr.r.n.,m. iBul M(ltt,for

l.uolle llvllagr Uofomlant f " "'"'"ree.
To l.ui'Hs Urqaur, tlm abuvc niuad defend

ant:
YOU are aerehy rtutulrril to appear anil en

Uia ulaluiin a oomiilalut illuil axalnal
jros In the court, Uj Hie Hist Oay
ot (he ensuing term of satil enun. on, 10 alt:
Tka Ilia dar or September, law; and If ynu (all
loaoaaar lor want Ihoreot, the plalntto will
asply to .the court tor tbe robot Ueiuanilcil
Itieretu; for s deeres cllaaotvlns the
boailr. or matrimony now aaistlas betweaa
platoll' and dcrandeiit uerala, ana (01 aue
other aud further doeree as may to tho couit
appear egauaule In the premises.

Till aummotia la published In Tmr Manroan
Ma by order boa Ini date July iu. law, duly
matte aud algaed by Hon II. K. llauua, one of
the judges of the First Judicial Dlslrict of
Orer 'B : wrtlcb order la oa tile with tht clerk of
sauloouri. t ,

. Dated at MeiUord, Oregon, this July St, ISM.
w. n. i'ihiu,.! ,,., .', ;,.,... ptuniirs Attorney.

Market Keport. , . ,1

" The tallowing are the price paid by
bur merohant this week for farm pro
dueo. .This list will bo changed ecb
week a the prices ohango; .

Wheat i ....v 47i
Oat .....:..i ,. 60
Flour....... 91.40 per 100 lb
Barlov j..I.10 " " "
Mill Feed.. 90o " , "
Potatoe,.... $1.16" " '
KKK" W...16 Mrdoz
ci. tuir,.. ..' 1. 1.. . .20 per lb
II ans.dry....... 03 " lb
Bueort Oil " lb
bams,... 124 " lb
Shoulders, 07 " lb
Urd 10 11 lb
Lions live 03i " lb

A DISGUSTED CROOK.

Oa Piekaa tla a Maa Aaaat Tans Foe
,. ., a "Uaba." 1. ,, ...

Chicago possesses a man about town
who Is constantly mistaken for what Is
known a the "rube" by crook and
sharpa. Any one who know him would
wonder bow such an error could

It does, This rounder I a
good nntured man and hence the fol-

low who essay to play upon blm rare-

ly get Into trouble. Ue Is renlly a keen
hand, although loose and 111 fitting
clothing lend an air of rusticity to his
uppcaraiico!

" This Is accentuated by a
habitual .ninuner Indicating Innocence
itnd lntrosM!ctlon. ,

Ue was walking along one, of the
busy streets when be was approached
by a shrewd looking Individual who
desired to engage blm In conversation,
lie coyly admitted that he was broke
at the time, when the man said "sh"
and drew him to' one Bide. Then tho
pavement merchant displayed to tho
wondering gnze of, tuo rounder certain
stones called iillunioiidsi and besought
him to buy. Ho liespnke him thus: : ,

"Hay. I'm a thief, see. and 1 pinched
these sparks. I want to sell 'em and
they' go mighty ''cheiip. This one Is
worth ft century and you git It fur hnlf.
1 like your looks unci guess we can tlx
up 11 trade." , ,.',.'" '.''"'

"Will they fade lu the wash?" ashed
the, man about town. '"If they won't I

might Invest, but the last onus 1 got
from one of you blokes faded badly
Now If these will stand soap and wa-
ter,1 why I might put up a quarter-fo-

that one?' " " ' ' "" '"'
The self confessed ' thief ' "backed

awny" with ji senrt'd took on tils fsice.
He glared at! his, mini Intently, nil tbe
time edging ntvny, to create hipre' dis-

tance between them. "Aud I took blm
for. a rube,!!, lie muttered, as he slid
around nn adjacent corner. Chicago
Chronicle ; l ' t;.,p,i

Odd Oompanlona.,, , . ,,, .

r, The Kennebec Journal tell ot a man
who ba a fox aud n hound that are
boon contpnulous;:: Whou both animal

t

Noitoo la herrbr fltea teat Uis fellowtag'
named aeitler has Bled nottne of bis loleatloa
to make dnal prtiof In support of bla oleics, an
that said proof will be mado before W. a,
CiSjwell. eoutity Judgr of Jackson tteuntr. Ore
gon, at Jacksonville, Ottigan, an Aogual is, IMV
Vlti

MAIITIND.IIOWI.KII.
On II. it. No tV), (nr Ihe ,' ABU
HWt,, HV, SKIt. See. . T. tr H , H. Kaat.

He DifflM the following wltnosiieN u, prove
his eonttnnmia nwldeace upon and cultivation
of H14I1I land, vli:

Themas lluldwln, 'of Itrownftbnro, ft. II.
Wrlgbl, ). H, llunmor and Henry Kulrls, of
Lake Creek, all of JaekMin (!ounty, Orrsoh.

i. T. Itliiuosa. ilrgUlar. .

Oot Well A Shearer to do your
uiovlug siiltsfuotlon always. ,.;

Bnreka llarneaa Oil la the beat
preaervatlve or new IMtther
nid tlie best renovator ol uld
eat her. It oils, eortena, black-au- a

and protect. Use
(

.

Euroka
llarnoss Oil
oa your bMi hmfw, jonr oM lwr
nm, unci roar mniticf'tnp, bmI tbtjr
will ooi only look bftlrf bin rar
lonor. rVldoerywhPrln cum-i- UI

1m from hlf pfntai lo live KkHoM j
MfesU bt IT1IPAIIII oa 00.

I

KLV'S OIIRAM nAr.M la BTHisttWee new-- t
Apply Into Uis noalrlll. It Is qalrkly shserlied. a
cents at Pnnnrlsts nr by msll t sample loc. by maa,
KLV UltOTilKR. so Wsrren Hu, Now York Oily, r

l:' ft " in n
Dr. WllllumH' Indian PlkFS liiitmoutwlll euro llllnd,
lllueillnir and Iuihitut

bwi'iich. iiitusoriistiioiiiinors,.
lis I, nnlllLlnn. ilvfh liiulnnt ra- -

11 llnf. r. Wll lnms'TndhinPllcOlnl.
H ( lliont Ispnipunsl for Pllos and Itch-In-

of the prlvato isirts. Kvery bos I

iwarranton, ny arimsinta. by mall on re.j
SrjEf.0!Xr.1''"' .oents anil l.mi.

hUfaURIHn t.O:. Olnv"1! "UnW1

For sale by G. H. Husklns, Mod lord
'it! i! .1 m. ,TI,:;f r:,: ;' ,,iM

Mott's Nerverine Pills
J ii a r.W J 4li'rJ :

1 na grcai
,i rctisdy lot!

uervuu prostrttioh and
ail nervous
dlataifo lb
Benctatlve or--'
fans M OW

tai such NervxHft'ProatrAtlon Fsilln r
los( tkpbaod,j1tnpcHWX
t)jfWW9L.E8xt' Wntdj Worry) .

iWfus''loir Tobco' br.tiltim.' widely
lead ttt'CrianimBtlrjn 'afid Jjanlty JJ
Kjjxa by mailt 6 boxni for 'jiii.OOi. ,

WOro CHEMICAIOO., rroi.CroTcljiirJ, M- -

were 'In tbe pup dtarp, they were placJ
ed1 together and have now enjoyed si

year Of each other1 society in peace
rind harinofiy.',They sleep together and
play with eaph othov, iMUc'b, f'te jh(manner of two irollcsome pups, . The
,fox has perfect freedom ot actioncoiar
ilng and going at will, but be always r
tunta at night to share the dog's bed.

1 Lite . " t ' H '.elllto ll vJi V,J


